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-241161"1- Otaraft Ul-61IL _fitamenoftheMonths.
• .4.7 rThenames of were Oren

by'the Romans.
Junuary-, the first taiinth, *Si-silted

from /suns,' au iincientYingof-rta,*ho
was deified alter his: death; and derived
fro e;Latin ,Word ,JnifOrtni.f.— •

Fehruiry, the•setoud mouth`-is derived
from,the Latin word Febrno, to purity;
hence Februarions, for tbie monththe-an-
cleat :Romans„offered .IxpiOtOry sacrl-
fice for the purifying of the people.7. ,,Mareh, the third month, aneentittbs
first month, is derived "iron word
Maio, the god of

April, so called from'.the,Latiiti,,word
Aprilus,, Le, opening; because in. this
month the—vegetable- world -fipens;and
buds forth. .. •

May, thefiftl;. month, is derived.- from
the Latin word Majores, em -called by
linniulous in respect towards the Sena-
tort); hence May. .

Jude, the sixthulOnthi froth the Latin
word Junius,or the youngestofthe poe(?ple.

July, the seventh month, derived
from the ,Latin word Julius; and so nam-
ed in honor of Julius Cmsar. .

1 4111e-Bota. W.H.',4geindolkof String-
ttitd, 111.1 who-haltrot .. twenty kears the
law partniiiifstliiiilinniLinetia,-iiiiiitly
-6141"11ettnienn the life and character of
his compaction, prefinfing it with; the fel=
lowing remarkable personal description :

Abraham Lincoln-was about six feet
how inches, high,and when be left the city
was fifty-one years old, having good
health, and no gray bairkor ,but few in
his head. lie was thin, wiry, sinewy,
raw-boned, thin through the breast to the
back, and narrow npress the shoulders;
standing, be leaned forward—was- what
may be called stoop-slionldered, inclining
to the consumptive by build. His usual
Weil*, was about one hundred and sixty
pounds. His organization, or rather his
structure and function-worked slow. His
bread bad to run sieng distance:from hie
'fiiiiartito•thO extremities of hia-frinie, and
kistreire force had-totrivel through dry
grailtid along distaneebeforelis muscles
were obedient to his will: His structure
was loose- ind leatheryr his body was
shrunk and shriveled, having dark skin.
dark hair looking woe-struck. The whole
mom, body and mind, worked slowly,
creakingly, as if it needed oiling. Physi-
cally,be was a very powerful man, lilting
with ease four hundred or six hundred
pounds. ,

His mind was like his body—it worked
slowly, but strongly. NWheu he walked
he moved ceutiously but firmly, his long
ems, and hands on them like giant's
hands, swung down by his side. He walk-
ed with even tread ; the inner sides ofhis

feet were parallel. lie put the whole foot
fat down on the ground at once, not
landing on the heel ; be likewise ifted
his foot all at once, not raising from the
toes, and hence bad no spring to his walk.
He had the economyof fall and lift offoot
—though he bad no spring or apparent
ease of motion in his tread. He walked
undulatory, up and down, catching and
pocketing tire, weariness and pain all up
and down his person, preventing them
from locating. READ WHAT DR. BCICENCIC DI DOING.

The first opinion of s stranger, or a DR. J. D. SCHENcIi :
thee tyLow: o zoo, and wall

man who did not observe closely, was yreezer"es eTT: er- itgfenes ueterasur mostion and Liver Complaint, tee s letn°Lamaascp 1rw .

that his walk implied shrewdness, cun- what
s

greatrnan tirseliwaeiesdarxeceiinvesso f sTomrt yo nutr i Pulm-
neog, a tricky man ; but his walk was the
via% ofcaution and firmness. In sitting thLr bteseingnof Go 1ilt has cured me thus tor.

Me. By

a followsset':Schenck,Uni tl,e nowg'eels'k meottillssat: toe inwenas"s attyattc'.down in a common chair be was not tal-
ker than ordinary men. His legsand arms aedoiilismnoatsr ee vra miencgght;iand lit settled on my lungs; I

and
was

suffered dm7tic tpii eve:were abnormally, unnaturally long, and soil rovers and night st'Z'ealst.a,
The whites of myeyes were very yellow; lift's-

in undue proportion to the rest ofhis bo- wise
'e ta.appetiteall eerie. and unable to di-

dy. Ti was only when he stood up that gent what 1 Iclidaeysta -:,0 Umwollen, irregular and cos-
tive, Iwas verylow "spitited, and bad such violent

be loomed above other men. spells. of catighing when I laid down at night and
Mr. Lincoln 's head was ifing and tall ortheno Iarose in the morning that they would last one

from the base of the brain and from the ittleahl'ouretea's be nearly exhausted,. d
unable to lie on myleft sine. le

an d des' erVere m lf,eyebroirs—the perceptive faculties. His wretith medysit .,s off:yrin ugar dfreo wooueilidorwile hnto do. ivory or-
head ran backwards, forehead rising as it gait

my
ed

situation at that time. and I waaasnteotin's uom;
ran back at low angle, like Clay's, and
unlike Webster's, almost perpendicular. sbielnli:ahevb".ParsPeetrentr ld loldtsteosi:Sie. eekrte
The size of the hat, measured on the hat- thern worl dsofthe time . My cough was so very mid.t sc at
ter's block, was 7i, his head being from ssisiii:iXtgariyEa malich is; ellgas?siesmu =e7iyalt:i lisTswelathab ni donol, aud itAarvenerally acconpaniend by nee-
ear to ear 84 inches, and from the front Attherko timeito the back of the brain 8 inches. Thus of cough.'ng so ba dly I a!ocilla dtel lest :eag:te;

pains in my left side and heart, nigh7:4.estran nsmeasured it was not below the medium soreness all through. My whole chest- hadm uch' i

size. His forehead was narrow but high- ward fever, pain. in my back and-under my h lda-
belardeetsk.mim the ofmy back, andattitget?son seer-

his hair was dark, almost black, and lay
'

vnhysiciansgave methrup Sollidle..4ll,3o.4l:rtaiNald thefloating where his fingers or the wind left test 0/thertt, but they could do nothingfo rm e,'ai/
it, piled op at random,

that time I was nothing but skin and Isones.l geari t.
His cheek bones very high, sharp and rervehfowrtebseteErnaert7ratagfinmesugasount, Ins Juneaaalast we

t

prominent;- hie eyebrows heavy and jut- New York. and I was so reduced that
la It ettnatild m

only
a

walksorealittleii l'inithe my husbandhnuitilt).azgr an:elkp. Alter !had been
tins out; his jaws wore long, op-curved, r te dt.efieli,„monaidnero meeaf ilelmuch better-fora thee and then Iand heavy ; hie nose was large, long and Fiphticw4said, We had tour of the best physicians
blunt, having the tip glowing in red, and York0 the &serves of the Inns. and dittors

nir laituds, ibut Ono avail. They said I was plot cure,
a little awry", toward the Tight eye; his teeir oaur goysf eeer atrart % ttc:ocure u.echin was long, sharA, and, upeurved ; his We, Bar"; arlitIMWSl

DOSwabwleotrg oedoantitt ofeanything, In November last I`eyebrows cropped ont like a huge rock
on the brow of a hill ; his, face was 100

reasted aboneeight weegantgl ird dt'r air er dba sau'itntsh genry ''gs thing that I meld grasp at like a dying person for my
sallow, cadaverous, shrunk, shriveled, disease-consumption and aver complaint-but ofno

wriekled and dry, having here and tbere avail.

bed.l janda laa" 'LT-'.elpszatedbr;3onf il4 ru nlet!: otts my
a hair on the surtitee; his cheeks were
leathery ; his ears were large and ran out I.lltietisysa stayed at my side, and otherefrields, and 0'2'14
at almost right angles with his head, megdician moasttlip inliltT- utitetnvera leathre_avy arb y edone111;inun aiLw
caused by heavy hats, and partly by nit-

maonstideTheristmnos ilhotf alt7as attackedmwith Temp!and

tiara; his lower lip was thick, hanging, matt°saine the latPteotimtle; tteetifi'earkdrid hrt:;l gh:.rlei;
performedtittldsy ebrcytt7r.. Schanck. aiik .account as great cure

and undercnrved, while his chin reached
for the lip up-curved ; his neck was neat wUSad Mina like mydismiscitaterall t̀t!itry hmuesitatl:/goooaensdosfeeevheir m etlinic?.. ,4iftabLeit itime Idbad given up all
and trim, his head being well-balanced on

with God, to g:re tairwhone;er t;e mcale atlia greforme.
peace

k ; there was the lower mole on the right
cheek, and Adam's apple on the throat; 1)2.0. nagesti2lthBlntaltreen m;,basbatld called or,

Thus stood, walked, acted, and looked nwthalicinh' heaadairlantammid'a'nesirdt'rm nrenlyw anithtll 4l•4efrotr'im inetete : I
Abraham Lincoln. He was not a pretty When. be was aboutLori asked him If 'h could

-eh lungsaarreeman by any means, nor was he an ugly ;111 1 artszeyityrs oirLac isl tattnant tau' ant

one. He was a homely man, careless sides." 'Aannd :It ttgb:tadnarketbafraed,:vdanniOltb
fiche &antes meat:

his looks, plain looking,and plain acting, iTiri.:ileftEle 'xi'isie d gI neffects ' trna dnoll this, dorhetw dor urt 'doire to
• He had no pomp, display or dignity, so glioLteslrae i alrb Pfle Pins inwiatha strisigents, be.:

check al /te,rs; andtire enigalled. He appeared simple in his car-id,but the constane
riage and bearing. coughing, nightewects,and diarrhea badprostrated

edto think
much

He
so that he was afraid lisy :vital powersw ere toorae

He was a sad-looking man ; his melan- prostrated ever torally. gad yet he se
ehedy dropped from him as he walked.— system

eoad & v.)) togetcaendue Pulmonic Syrupata throungh 111
His apparent gloom impressed his friends lelt,for me tor:deor'vg!' Anoti noi natk leTrn eew ore tir t ynt§: enoughrio
sad created a sympathy for him—or a Tsc :VII ilifitSirriedeilTrn oen tlic oatoolee; saying it tremld

means of his great success. He was seemed to give me strength, sothatonrh ;nll=ywaeferkeril
gloomy, abstracted and joyous—rather autxtpZeiteldlostallhopean

and h earty ifior awishedik woman- the

humorous by turns. Ido not think he liglie:ne any more medicine. Bin the c ytr ctohusbandroaro nel
mofthis, atile d Ik teerd n tleeznitoci mneoe .z:r scl ngout the

knew what real joy was fur more thin system,and to
persevennand be insisted on rev takin gta itleas

twenty years. feel the benefit ofit. For after eight 3,P and nownow!
. -111L0.11 sometimes walked our gale mrstrength.and, withthe eeeptio dilot ja cord thatMr 1: • 1

streets cheerily, good-hintioredly, perhaps Wa;. `ezabar gagasogile, Ird haven been ngainling strength of

thn er body,y a boawelenalrl'arienguTre-joyously, and then it was, on meeting a gone;stralb:ll.ea utt.hainsda:reettng I thank God that lam now
friend, he cried, " flow d'y," clasping his aswell as ever I couldgoing

taken 'sixteen botries of themedicine, eight ofhands in both of his,-giving a d hgoo , ear- each. I now have a good appetite and rest well at
'Sy soul welcome. night: mycough does not trouble me in gettingap or

Sornethoes he might be seen wending lyingini ttr o wnno.4Tweroneldomhezenary Pr oka therlicted with con-

his way to his office, to the court room,or humbug : Ton can relyon wiat net saYri .Selleafac yk niost;n int
railroad depot, with his baggage, looking wisealtigr;ger. gotriodt ownith theseadiseases., If you

onewishingto
know the factions herein _stated ° cants% at myresidencelike a rail in broadcloth. Ofa winter's a HoustonStreet, New York eft

.
morning he might be seen stalking and
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stihing to the market house, basket on We. theundereigned, residents of New York, area;
arm, his old gray shawl wrapped around grooved., Ve/halMsorsinFoswrloss, insdheknnafen)rstatenten"n

and in:lye:Nick':his neck, his little Willie or Tad running -P4thrukidgraP and Seaweed Tonic,

tit zfr oicatpat to thir semnera dlyneht. e she owesher presetva-
slong.at his heels, asking a thousand lit-
tie quick 'question" 'Which his father beard tairend°l7ll,Egir?Item' itch pt.._ -

• not—not then even knowing that little 34,~es.
Eugene

ire Underhill , ti4etace_trich st.

Willie or Tad was there, so abstracted. X.l7irsi-Tl'd.elrib 7llll47:llreenwichst.
4.

was the father. When be thus met a 'J -c°l2'2"°tuir PLt(:-n
hf.-A.Beighton.4B3 rorniwaY;- .friend, be said that somethingput him it,

'

Stant/VP. i 9 -Amity pl. _

mind of a story which he heard in ludt
' ' Tam TriVaNwantedwith Mrs. Mary' k. ihrloe. Sad

1- with tier busbanCitr:D:Parlow,they biasing, fora few
ana, and tell It be would, and there wall church, sadism continc-

- , , wall med that any Statement which they might make ma),be
ad alteiliativebut to listen. relledWoe trim. JO

Thus, -I say, stood - nue vela'I , a iIIIIDc'varigG'". 0-

Ald tan? • , :Pastor ofBedford St.Baptist Church, N.Y.
looked this singular n3an. He' was old ‘; 'ar.scsemiksonse ineressionally st htsfertsetpst et-

but wherili3at gray eye-awl two, arAl . ov- 1., PhltlntiArl,r e, -B .rerdny,feo'nia 2 ar ma .n.-4- li-amerep. . 4.
ery leatitr , -.sere iit, It ,tly the iiiw,,,a -,,,,.......,,,,,,,,1,f vet lc ti, 'y, rk ~,,,,,v Tth:o4:-y. ri -r mr , I

, -#O4l. ill . • :anti; of-et;ic Goo, ,t-ifort 4t. o-ti E. - t era .F.-fir, ct..'in''',,7',,`'':::;;r:.;l7;;;;;s:ri74')-7,-;,;4;',„,s;i!lig,j`it.. ii
Ali tkes--...:lPliflr-:-.-iitl,y tlgly fe.;..-1.4, -2, ,, ri • r:?, t. ~-

' ,"?.' ,iirt*,• kJ: .0! .":,.., Tree. but (Ott;
3iitt.i) „gall:, (~t. Lt'av,.: . „ si;il;i, ;•.lo ihsel„: 16' ' 11'\ 1: ','"'>-:. .•..t.'* :'•;"‘. e .., 44):,.,, ) , t`'"-'44'"'''• `''''' .-i`` -

into a f. .3 a ~ l'hjerii::,.tin ; ;At 'b' oiret mel ~.,,,,,,' ~.,,,' ~..'n'~....L'-' ; -4!'',--''''..-'1•.",k;`,,',! r`^'' ,.4.l,- -

- !“t1;.:17,:,wf.11/16'..r i e".:7-ii, ly.ter. '._:ll.ll.postz -7t.i.itr4r..s.::,r:flooded the fiioe. . F ,.-1. .e....;‘, r.,;:5.( -:., )1..
... r,..., ,,:>t. b.r.; 4 ).:.,m.

August, the eighth month, was so call-
ed in bonor of AugustiD by a decree of
the Roman Senate, A. D. 8.

September, the ninth month, front the
Latin word Septem, or seventh mouth
from March.

October, the tenth month, from the
Latin Octo, eighth, hence October.

November, the eleventh month, from
the Latin word. Novem, nine, being the
ninth month from March.

December, the twelfth month, from the
Latin word Decem. ten; so called because
it was the tenth mo. from Mareh, which
was anciently the manner of beginning
the year.

MITRE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD,-
the whitest, the most durable the most economlml.

Try it I Ilauutactured only by ZIEGLER ct
Wholesale Drug, Paint and Glass Dealers,

jan3o ty 137 North $d street, Philad'a.

C4^llVl9lcrzhcrw..rx ,z-mES.

11==
=M!=2

ABEL TURRELL
Is continually receiving

NEyr s
And keeps constantly on hand a 8211 and desirable AS-

so:Uncut

Drugs, Bledicites, V' ~ieiinfc le.
Liquors, Paints, Oils, Dye-Muffs, Teas, Spice* and

other Grocgries, tHeineF•reyWpll...na Window PA.• •
per. GHAltimie., Lading :•eitene, Benzole,

Tanner's OILLubricating OS, Neatstoot Oil,
Refined Whale Gil, Varnish, Whips,

Guns, Pistols, Cartridges, Powder,
~.11,bott.Lead, Gun Caps, 'Musical

t...l ,Anetrtruttrots, Tot et Soaps,
'Hair Oils, Brushes. Pocket Knives, Spectacles , Silver

Plated Spoons, Forks. and No Handled Knives,
Dentist's Articles, a general assortment of

Faucf-Miiits
ALL THs

Patent Meng os-.
advertised in Montrose, and nearly every

- GOOD.KIND ,
IN ANY MARMIT.

In short, nearly everything to restore the sick. to
please the taste, to delightthe..eyeeto gratify the &mi._
and also to conduce to thefealadoTettbstantial comfort,
of life. Enumeration Is impracticable, as It woald.dll a'
newspaper. Call at the Drug and Variety Store of

ABE ,nI,BBELL, Montrose, Pa.

TfiT

J. N. ,DEANS Jr.,large`ll.lVell- 1 1 d kofI.S. aXgoore ds°,leonsistln,, inpart ofch oice and
stock

FLOUR,
SUGA ;:?AlttlitAELZlLT,

sTRUP. BBL SALT,
MOLASSES, CANDLER,

CIIOICB TEAS, BRUSHES,
Az., Ac.SPICE, 4c.

FRUITS. NAILS,
PORK, WOODEN-WARE,

RAMS, F BASKETS.
LARD, BROOMS,

F/SU, ROPE, Ac.,

and In fact a choice variety of all kinds of

GROCERIES Sit. •PROVISIONS.
which we &rebound to sell wholesale or retail,

ehea4.for each or ready pay.
.6.96ator2'lidyitirtlsevtheire. the- wii':take

pleasure in showing our goods, whether you buy or not.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE
taken in exchange for goods at the beat market prices.

Store on Posts' Old Corner,
J. N. DEANS, Jr.

Montrose, June Ist, MSS.

NEW GOODS.
WEBB & BUTTERFIELD

Are now receiving their

tiring nntnte
c• 2t) .

PLEASV CALL 'AND. AMINE..-
DRESS GOODS,_eonalsting of

GRENADINES,
POPLINScueLlics,

DELA INES
LENOSS.

kRAMATTAS,
MERINOS%BRILLIANTS,

- JACONETTE "rwirs,
ands good assortment of all kinds of Goods In our line.

Montrose. May 11, ISO.

JABS...,1 DZWITT,
DEALER IN

v

iRTIOODSIIWROTIOIS,
, tPtlifieY

818(04'222M

.iL
BOOTS AND SIIOES,
italg and Caps,

•ci=a.c3ciopa.

lo*WM* olyus,

HARDWARE AND NAILS,
taWif

Montrose, Feb. '64. J. IL DeWITT.

TO BOOT lASHOE ERRS
OF SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY•

FB. WEEKS & CO. Wring sold their Stock of
• Bats, Caps and Beady wade Clothing to Josh=

Boyd,

F. B. WEEKS
will coxdinue_the

BOOT .&:SNOE BUSINESS,
In Its various brandies WSW& Is now coropletai
havinga large Arrival dell . • .7- '

Icln „Spring Ots.
Ladies Glove-Sid, Lasting, Goat, and Calf Bal

morals and Gaiters. Misses' Lasting, Kid and
COMaltnoreie. large .aatortlnntnA-7

. • kiganni dsbtiee• 2firtil.calt4ll4
and LostinK Balmoral'

and Waiters.
Men's Boys' and Youth's Calf, Kip and Stoga Beata
Iam prepared tosell _:CHEAPtVPOR CASH

OURRAWK 4 9
than eirlyirttai'VoutertbhinideterNe

[-'Dealers supplied at New York Jobbing prices.
Store wartside ofPublic Avenue, second door above

Searie's Rotel. • .1 ":" F. B. WEEKS.
Montrose, May 18, 1465.
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CONSUMERS OF TEA.

iitorc7 'raki,
35. dc. 37 Veto Street,-

New TOrk,
kre nowputting up en excellent 'article of Block Tea
with Green Ten dadortbst will meet-the wants ofkwers
ofTuts. The trade markof this tea I.

11111. ILONG, ARM
It Is mikup in neat poudd papers,-60itunds in a box,

It is rapidly becoming a favorite Tea with. the commit ,.
Yroin present appearances it is destinednot only

Ito becomes great favoritn, but aldadard Teaan cone&
Vence Of its finenessand sweetness, of flavor and groat
strengtir—which makes it .'" '

• This most Economical Tea In Use.!
We hive long made Ka study to furnish a Tea which

,would enitall varieties of tastes.but novernntli thepro-
ductlon of our Lotto Ann CHOP hkve 'wefelt that we bad
attained that much desired and long sought for object.
The Long Arta Chop Is a Black Tea with Omen Tea As-

. vor. and canbe relied upon for its =Herds purity and
:healthy erects. This Teais composed of the choicest
leaves, and cured without coloring matter of any kind.
and in precisely the-same manner as 'Nfprepared for eta-
tiVe consumption. It Is consequently more wholesome
and delicate in flavor than the artificiallycolored Teas.
Natives ofTeacountries never color teas artificiallynor
sort them into Gunpowders. Imperin/s, Bygone, Twan-
kays, he., for theirown consumption ; they do so only
when preparing them for other markets. It will be per-
ceived. therefore, that the Long Arm Chop combines the
virtues ofall the varieties of original and natural Teas.

I• Is the aim ante Great American Tea Company
in introducing this Tea to the public to make It mutually
advantageous to them and onrselves.

PirThe Company warrant this tea to all tea dealers,
and thedealers extend the guaranty to consumers. that
if the tea Is not perfectly satisfactory it can be returned
and the money refunded.

TOR BALE SE

TEA DEALERS. GROCERS, AND DRUGGISTS
Throughout the Country.

Metall Price. 11,25 per Pound.

The Great American Tea Company,
36 Et 37 Vesey Street

decl2 New York.

Peace & Peace 'Prides.
PEACE ESTABLISHED., -

Large Linea of Prices Conqu'r.re6f; Reduced
MC. 33114.rrit*

Is now receiving, for Spring Supplies; new and large
Stocks `Of

Dry Goods,- GrocerieS,
Crockery, hardware,

STOVES, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
Paints, Lamp and Linseed Oils, Ben-

oit', Carpetings, Floor Oil Cloths,
Paper, Window Shades,

Hats d; Cups, Boots d; Shoes, Clocks, ttc.
Including:, as ncruil. Intl rnrietiet. of ,the moat power

styloi of LADIES DRESS GOODS. gIIA WIS, •

BONNE 7'S, RIBBONS, FLOWERS. Ae4:
which he will cellon the most. favorable termer for
CASH, PEODUCE, Or to Prompt Time Boyers.

Flour & Salt on hind as usual:.
NEW MILFORD, June, 1865.

Dr. N. L. Brundage,
SIJEGEON DENTIST,

permanently located In Mentroae. Office over
JIJIIIL Webb patterdeld's. Potople of tills vicinity,
especially those toothless oneswanting beautiful plates
of Teeth, would do well to give him a tall. All work
warranted to give satisfaction.
1I NEW

Dr. B. Wood's Plastic Metallic Pilling, an improved
fusible metal for Filling Teeth, fur which I have the
right, privilege and license. granted by him to 113 c for
Dental purposes in myown practice as aDentist. It is
called Cadmium Alloy,and is designed to take the place
ofateralgunis, tin; metallic oxides, &c. for Piling. It
does not contain mercury, and hence an absence alba
difficultiesvital in such a variety of ways occurs, or are
liable to occur with the agent,

Its Qualities and Advantages.
This fillingis designed for making perfect and durable

Pplugs, as a substitate for gold when, economy isan ob-
•et ; and for Inferior material where the Teeth canbe

saved„-and not for temporarily stopping those whichare
diseased and worthless.

Mistiming then that It be skillfully need, the Plastic
Metallic FilliDC possesses advantages above every other
material but gold for filling Teeth, while it can be em-
plored In many rases where gold cannot. It can be 11-
troduced with facility and accurately secured. Itmolds
closely to the walls of the cavity. without recession or
shrinkage, forminga perfect plug, &clad throughout,
thus excluding air and moisture.

Montrose, Oct_ 10. 1E45.

LIBERTY WHITE LEAD.
liberty White Lead. . Liberty. lead;White,•
ltbeety White Lead. LibertyVine Lead

TRY IT I TRY IT !

TRY:3T t TRYIT I -
Wannewrito to eovermore striate, fur' gong totigiii

than any other. Buy the but, it le the cheaPesi•
Liberty Lead is whiter than any other.
Liberty Lead corers better than any other.
Liberty Lead teams longer than any other.
Liberty Lead is more economical than any other.
Liberty Lead is rimefree from impurities, and is

Wartaairrin to do more and -better work
• at a given coil, than any other.
Boy the HEST, it is the CHEAPEST.

btawataCtured and warranted by
ZZlllCC+Zalairi. eft 419.1b11T313,

WHOLgSALS

DRITG; PAINT tit GLASS DVAIMRS,
137 NORTH THIRD STREET,

-J099-1J• PUIIADISLPIII.I-

ERIE RAILWAY.
CHANGEofIOnre, commencing Monday, Nov 15th,

1655. rratits wtll leave Great Bend,Pa., at about th e
fonowi nohours, viz :

W.aert'elcrarcl.
Train 1, Entrain Express, at 8.26, p.m

3, Lightning Exprese for Dunkirk.. 3.81, a.m
Mail, 7.52, p.m

7, Night Ex. for Dunkirk and Buffalo, 8.00, a.m
9, Mail for Buffalo and Dunkirk 6.27, a.m

21, Emigrant 11.13, a.m
27, Way Frulght 1.02, p.m
griiiisittlpirevrct.l3crazza.cl.

Train'2, ,New York Express at 1.42, p.m
4, Night Express 4.18, a.m
6, Steamboat Express 8.38, p.m
8, Cincinnati Express... 7.10, a.m
12, NightExpress 3.12, cm

28, Way Freight 10.85, a.m
Trains 8& 21 ran daily. Train 7 rune daily except Sun-

days and Mondays. Train 8 rnms daily except
Mondays, Train 3 stops at Great Bend Sundays and
Mondaysonly. Train 12stops Mondays only. All oth-
ers min daily except Sundays.

• ,H. BiDDLE, Gaul Supt, New York.
WILD. BABE.Gaol Passenger Agent.

IprOWALUD Assoettatlon,Phlladelphia, Pa.
jut.Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal.Urinarysnd sex-
nal systems— newand reliable tier tment—ln Report, of
the UOIVARD ASSOCIATION. Cent by main sealed
lett.er envelopes, tree of charge. dddreae th.J. Stumm(
Erozrawroa, UowardAesociation.lso 2 thighOtb street,
rbustupbitx, Pa..

MESH, GROUND
CAYUGA PLASTER,

.. FOR SALE AT
Stetiling7lll44, V7yo, Co

-

--r-171-errTfcl7-nrc ..1+ ,4.14• 13111 tc,
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tAr:FORT .;MOI-°UMW ,J$El
-fIpHIStime. and titogood people of Witinl•Ktow and
...Liatherplaces inDixie are said to be, much .TM.%
lied but the good people 'OF llidntstree and' llefellr y
neednotTbettittrmed,th thelea,at. es; OttikrAll.itiltdaPl
good are(tan gAwn and have been going down (bah
eh. &or. (11' the Ur) day for 11'104
time put, and all wiship,....good?GOode..hadAretß4
laud examineqintli dee end priees'betore buying, as it is
wiyPurpled to soil goodyStrictly npon the prineiple-of
live acelet tes4 IntheFtaoklbt !Intel buildin

MontroteAUL "A.k B '

1111 -.Choice Teas, EppollAtinai bstgairbt-its, and
leant 15 and lati per .

,

•

,. •

tlngsru, Strdps tied nouistei are -erfeit; and
TilleZo7.tblii 11,1004 iota, , , • ,

Tobacco, (the "filthyweed")li*lloLi 120 eta. per
lb. and somein the shape of snuff.

TattaliCen'itetlidgibil3o olterditStationert-Peeket
Diaries for 1865._pwalits-a. Nnte..erasicers, Cheese, eider
and dotneetle,Wlttes.--Bniterl• Lirde Potatoes. Onions.
Fresh Otenges, Lemons and lots or other Good_ things
Belts too delnerour to tuentloo, for este lye •

'Montrose:dad. 1865. L A. N. DIILLANI.Y.

ME..ercoseilerLe

CooKiNur APPARATUS!
'CUE'S Patent I,lnraery and CookingLamp-three

articles cooked at one time. $2 5010 sl' 50 each.
SHE'S Patent Re:wane Glue Pot. Glue kept. bot

all 4121 r for three cents. $2 to $6.
NISEIR'S Patent Shnde Supporter and Attachment to

supinTtamdgptrerxtr. Union ...earteo,„%ri Stine-1,eta.Te1. 4,and 10 Burners. Cost, $2 50, $.5., and $lO.
prCirculars Tree. Addrkats,

Kerosene Lamp Heater Co., .
206 PEARL ST., NEW -YORE.

July 11, 1965. tc
.

1,,;)1:1w•L ITWO 0 Six
BOXES • • • •

_
• • • or

TUE SPECIFIC PILL..
Is antucient to effect a prompt and.tidies] core of
SPERMATORRIIHEA, or 'SEMINAL WEAENESS,,
and is equally the specific remedy for, every species of
Genital or Urinary Irritability. Involittitary or Nightly
Seminal .Em jealous. from ' whaMvereadse produced, ot
however severe, will be speedily relieved, mid the or;
sans restored pe health* Action:

PROFESSIONAL OVNIONB I Wife used your
Srectiric PILL lumens cases ofSpermatorrhea with the
most perfect sun ess: l J. Iffmron Sawittimi;
"I have cured very severe casealith from Aix td ten

doses of your Specific Pill." 11. retro: M.D.
Price, Visor bor. Six boxes for 115..b7= n. 'Ad.-,

dress J. WINCHESTER, No. SG ,/ohn Si., N. Y.
March' 43.—lyeow•

HUNT BROS..& BLAIR
' .

Wholes&lB4EctsA Desleta in

IMt. , -

STEEL, 'NAILS„.:-
vottolimus,

BUILDER'S .HARDWARE.,--
lIINE BALL, COUNTERSUNK 4*r BAIL SPIKES.

RAILROAD &ENING SUPPLIES.
CARRIAGE SPRIEGS,, AXLES, SEWS IND

BOXES, BOLTS, NUTS and ,WASEERS,
'PLATED .BANDS. 'MALLEABLE

• 1710 3, !MM.-SPORES.
PELLOES. SEAT SPINDLE.S. .HOW

ANVILS. VICES, STOCKS and DIES, NtILLOWB.
HAMMERS, SLEDGES:TILES.**i• *c.

CIRCULAR AND MILLSAWS. *VAIN% PAQIUNG,
TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTKR -PARIS -

CEMENT, HAIR &GRINDSTONE&
FRENCH WINDOW GLASS. 413/ITURN4I6 FUMING*:

FAIRILIIiKIi SCALES,—
Hermann. Hayti " :1
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Ruse aid Cattle. Fevniors,
propitotlaii

)1 And TaTotoltij gift
tiro, .0111 MOT- • jot
Idly tainvlsorsae, 101111
Iken•dows and
,41ritid harks.

otrengthottl96
clonal:1g tlaa

mach and 11245.
Id. -

it 11 n Illtlts pre.
itOTO 01 an
coati meld at to

P.lOl

TER. liEA V a
COUGHS, ft]
YERPER,
VERA, FOUND/
LOSS OP API
MEAND VIT
ENERGY, &m
ust improves -

wind, increases
the appetite—Rlv
3 33300.th
glossy skltt--ant,
transforms t
miserable sktli
borse,

To keepers of Cows this preparation le hiralinthhr:
the quantity and improves the qualitY ;1110of therellk. It has

been proven fir n' Walltin' experitnment es.
Increase the'quan-
Alty. of mint and
cream twenty pet Mat
cent: and Asher the" ;'
patter firm
Sweet. ID thiamine
cattle, itWes them'
an appetite, loosen. •
their hi d'e , and

mahes them
. .

In all Moines of Seine, sacks*poughs,:rkete ht ,e,
theLungs, Liver; ' ' ' - pm
lc., this article....„o 4Kl air
acts as a specific. , - ~7 .„..1 ' 0
By putting from „re.-7: 1
one•halt a paper - t • ,
to a paper in ••

"

barrel of swill the • 1-T---- I ...—.._.---
-47--- -

above f itease., . 1-- - 4 - ------- ---.4- -----7 1-
will ba eradloateil —7 :7:- .- - ---- -1 -''' .c. '

or entirely proieniCei ' It'' jitiitt trrfirOi; i'eeitita
preventive and cure for the Dog Cholera. CIS_
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ITEI_AMBOLID'S
FLUID EXTAACT ,BUCHO

Improved.:ltose Womb
Win ranically everaalzatq from•lhe.allts* Z 12162011
Jazfrer I:alo3.4af.D4idp,t(sa, 9pritr4,14,174
we alan~a of jiff, rw fnsm seleianea irr

completelysiklersedina,tbeapiPie.asatitafsaf dexpriva•
♦ttiaedtea, apcsUa and Marettri,biearlairthesil tlgaua

tr ,s n E-L o s
. FLUID ZgnilleT"WOW
Ia Lit Db.'es
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bottom, prow.'as naafi!, of vas& •
Tko eoador mai 14afire this brinier sUght cl 7 fro
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.roday Hester, Ifousat tow" end lispliweL IS se
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rizi BOLO'S EXTRACT (PYCHY
Is the Great Dharette...
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only' 11XIMEMM1111111„

,Compound Fluid Extraot-Sarseparillow
Torpadfyiag the blood, rooloviag all /bows0101 pg troop
own sad tespitulatesatte,./trrrAft coaiiltobosaldl..
osotio fro. ioaciparo of as 4 lieosljtonobli
Mental; Scald Mad, dais lelliald;• Pilos Ilbrdllogrof

tbo tottoo,.lflooradiso of:lho 'Moab sad,Logo.fililbloo,
ZUNII•11 tae6ar T4 17..i4r4P44f. 4:011axloay int
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ahewtn.lWts,?itttlsi trial of41 dnee bettfei/13alaito
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iite idea; 1144in1 thill44.4•av
sad every pan et the b,4 me;damn ilankeitillli*
Prfidrie Plato s szi4 aLV5.t.m4. 11.4E011,0r 1.119914•1
the lopenvedZaselfash.

CI. The IxtratiDacha ter all dletegea.ti4itttie*llei
it aaniella, canna Theta alThettlegattetal*phdlid
Generrhant and Gleet ; in. then 11. lb. *lnailiditt
and Wentnth the letprearad Row Wash.
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